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AT

B. M. Winstock's.
^ CffcHE undersigned lias just re-!\ J® turned from New York with

iWt'ull and
\ WELL SELECTED |

(fa ifr i
m\8 vm

OF

FALL
AND

WINTER <

'J500S
CONS^-INJ* ,N PART or p

FULL L tJVES
or u

Ladies* Dresg Goods.
... VI

i) 'ItU'StlCS. v,

Ladies' and Gents' Shawls. i><
" Hosiery and Gloves *"

' ' " Slnajs. J|s
Gents' and Boys' J3<»ots. pi

" Chaiiuig and Furnishing «i»
Goods.

Ladies' Gents' and Boys' Ilate.
Domestic Groceries.
Crockerv ami Glassware.. et

Trunks, Valises and Carpet bags.
And a great many articles Iin> '

numerous to mention, all of which
1 sell at j]

Lowest Prices for Cash.
tjjgT" Call and examine for j

your self, and you will all acknowledgethat you can get great f
bai gains at

B M. WINSTOCK'S. 1
At well known Store as Carr's

Old Stand.
« Oct a 22if 9

Possessing powerful iuvlnacaui.y ..

These Hitters are positively invaluable ia

They purity the system, and will curt

Remittent and Zntcrmittsnt Fevers,

and are a preventive of Chills and Ferer.

All yield to thair powerful aOicasy.

Are an antidote to change of Water and Diet.

to the wasted frame, and correct all

Will aare day* of suffering t? the rick, And ,

The grand 1'anacoa for all <be HI* of life.

The Standard/ . X PBISCBIBE IT 11
OF THEn

liimiTy'ln Young or Old,
^r*>r Single, these Bitter* at* tui\l^^ qualled and hare often been th^<

mean* of aarti^ life

an S,1872 35ly

PUty Fivn Fir*t Priao Medal* Awarded.

oSnthcru PiaBo

WM. KNABE &C0.,
- Manufacturer* of

BRAND, SQUARt AND UPRI6HT
n T a W rv *« A «a m « «

ria.ru jruJtTJSB*
BALT1UOBE, MB. |

Tbeao Inatrumepta hwri Ml Mart tfc»
Puhlui for nearly Thirty Yeara, and upontbair cvoellaeee alone attained an *»jmiroAea- I
«d prt-rminence, which pronouocea tliem on- Iequaled, in >

t
f'

TONE. TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP AND DURABILITY.

All oar Sqaara Piano, bar* our New ImprovedOreratrang boate and the i(ic|e
We would eall apeelal attention to oar latePatented Improvement* in Grand Piano* and c

Square Oraode, found in no otber Piano, awhich bring the Piaao naarer perfection thanhaa yet been attnined.
Breri Plane Pally Waetawted for Plea Team.

* We are by apeelal arrangement enabled tofaro lab Parlor Orgaaa and JCaledeona of tinmoii a#lat>riited maker*, fbilmji aad retail I_at loweal Factory Pnnea.
IUaatratad Catalogue* and Prlee Lleta

promptly furalahed on application to JWM. KNABK A CO., Baltimore, Md.
"

Or any of pur oatabliahed ageaeiea.Oct. II »n» 11

Edmonds T. Brown,

* *»jySBl 1
* < §®*
q iSSSS^Sh *

-a! ]p^mSchh|^EhhP I
48 HAXHIU STKKKT,

IPP0 8ITE CHARLESTON H 0 T t I
CHARLESTON, S U.

D*<^ B1|y
PACIFIC OUA*0 COMPiHT S

COMPOUND
ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
For Comporting With Cotton Sood.

ric# CW), with Ufual Ad v a net- for
Time.

I"^HIS art»!I* prepared under the iup*r
iQifndei. « "f Dr. «T JULIBN HaV

NEL *-xpres*l) 'ur ®«'Biporting with «ot>i.s--d,
I. war Introduce ft1 *»Y Company two
can ago, and iu ute ully aitested its
tlue. 2CHi in silo po."0'1" « ' t*»ia article
*r nere, pmp-rly ««>t>' ported wlib tha
nt* weight o( cotton so* furniehea Ilia
lanter with a FERTILIZER' <* ,b« highest
[fellencc at tha amaTent «oa». ^ eompoat
epnred with this artiels, aa bY priwad
rent Ion* furmaltad, contains »'' (ha elsem'.*«»f fertility that can enter' Into a

r*t<eI*N FERTILIZER, whlla iU ecooonay
nat commend Ita liberal uk to planters
F<>r rupplira and printed diraotiuBi for
>m|>osii»g opplv to

J. H. R «b»«n,
tGFNT PACIHt GUAKO COMPANY,
o. A8 East B<y and Noa. 1 and S Atlantic
Wharl, Charleston, S C.
HO. 8. KEEfciE A CO, General Agents.
Nov 29 SOtm

nwa D.II aotrt
0(1. *. 10(1.

YUMm GOTS2 GOTS J
DOUBLE and Single Btml Guna, Breachloadingaud MueeIc-leading Uttia, «1
ingtieh, Franoil and Oaruo manufacture, at
11 prtcoa.
Single Guna at $2.60, $4.00, J$6.00, $8.00,
12.00 to $20.00 aach ; Doubla lluna from
>7.00 to $200.00 each.

ffBSTOLS! JPISTOH.S!!
Smith $ Wciaon, Colt'a, Allen'*, Sharp'*,

ind all the popular and approrad kind*.
SPORTSMAN'S GOODS of graat ran ety.

AMMUNITION I
For Guni, Platola and Riflaa.

BEST QUALITY ANO AT LOWEST PRICES.
Coantry marchanta and aportatuan ara iaritadto oall and exataina our larga and wall

elected rtock of the abora gooda, which wa

import direct and buy from tha manufacturer*.Order* by mail filled promptly, and
eent by ex pre**, C. O. X>.

POULTNEY, TRIMBLE & CO.,
200 IF. BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE, MB.
Mar 22 8 18-8 4*1y

WilliAMSLOANE^
Lithographic, Copper-plte,

and general

JOB PRINTER,
ipilajh csaiiOT,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
BOOKS, Pamphlet#, P.ateta, Hand-Biil'

Card*. Citrolare, Bill H~ad*. Pae Sim
I.e., 140,m, Plana Cltalk and Line Draw
inga, l.tquor Labels, Druggisia' Pieacrip
liona, etc, Executed with

NEATNESS AND DESPATCH,
AND I'M TIIE

Most Reasonable Terms.
Oct 26 26tm*

nONEY CA If MOT BVJT IT!
FOR SIGHT 18 PRICELESS / /

BUT THE DIAMOND 8PECTA
CLES WILL PRESERVE IT.

If Yon Valne Your Eye«l|h1
, OSR THESE
PERFECT LENSES.

PROUND FROM MINUTE CRY81AL PE|BLE8,
M»IM t'««th*r, and dfHv« their name
" THamond " on aeeount ef their Hardnew
»d Brilliancy. They wilt leat many yeanwithout rhange. «*»d are warranted auperii»rto all other*, mannfeatured by

J. E. SPENSER * CO.. N. Y.
Caution .None t*nulN anleae atampedwith ear trade meri.

J. a 0. TURMF.R. Sole Agent
for Oteenrllle. S. 0.

Prom whom they een only be obtained.
Ho Pydlera employed.
Mdy 10 1ly

BRYAN & M'CARTER,
ColisbU. B. 0.

WII0LK8AL1 AND RBTAIL
Mtti jIK.ML^]e3S*R*l,

I*
aanaai << i.m ura.aii

9UMJUL, LAW AWU MtUlbAL

BOOKS,
Standard Work* far Llknurkn, Haw FiMl>

Stationary and Blank Books*
BUoka fcr Lawjrara sad Trial Jartitea,

oioaviv, 40.
family Bibles, Hymn Books, of

all Stylos.
P«S n la ;

A»JI)5wrto4,M*
tiooa, Md twantT-lra ooaite for swtaiqwtIsmtkai. Yaarnr oontraols will btiudt. ,All. aArortlMMoats *»« Ike iwW
->f iMMtwi'i tatrKU on 0>w^Mt, tbay wUtt*
miertod UII ordarod out, and «Mtn4Ak' «,UbUm ordind MMhtlit,' AdTtrnRMoaUwill IbrtritU; W "dlnlittd.*

Obituary Botlew, M<1 all Matters inuring to
to tkm bMalt of «Sy Asm mm MgaMwd mAdmllNMsM .

i ii
*

.ill

REMINISCENCES <

PUBLIC MRN.
BY KX GOVERNOR B. F. PKRRT.

.a - *tl :*ili 7 ban sfpJ8
[OONTINtJBD FROM X.A8T WEEK.]

OflARLKS J. OOLOOOK.

Jndge Coloock vu one of the
Appeal Judges, before whom I was
admit ted to the bar. He had been
an Associate Judge for many
years, Solicitor, and a leadingmember of the Legislature. He
resigned his seat ou the Appealbench, and was elected President
of the Bank of the State. After,
his resignation of his seat on the
bench, he become a very active
politician in Charleston, and presidedat most of their Nullification
meetings. When I was first efec-*
fed a member of the Legislature,I made a speech in opposition to
some interests of the Bunk. JudgeGdcock was present1 and heard it.
After the Legislature adjourned, I
went to Charleston, and met the
Judge in the street*. lie enquiredwhen it wonld be convehl^ut fbr
me to dine with him. A day was
named, and I met at his table, a
very pleasant party of gentlemen.Not having pretiooaly had any
Sarticular acquaintance with the
udge, 1 was at a loss to account

for his special hospitality.whetherit was in compliment to my in*
dependence in opposing bis Bank,
or whether it was on the principlethat Doctor Franklin acted when
he borrowed a book Of a young

> memborof tbe Pennsylvania l.egis'lature, who had made a speech
against his election as Clerk oi
the House. But 1 alterwards ascertainedthat Mrs. Colcock was
the intimate friend and kinswomanof my intended mother-in law,
and the Judge's kindness was on
that account.

In the fall of 1837, I find the
following memoranda of conversationswith Judge Colcock, noted
in my journal: "September 27th.
Judge Colc-'ck and lady arrived
here yesterday. I had a long talk
with him ou banks and bankinglast night. He fisvort the Beperoition of government from all banks,and also the payment of the revenuein gold aud silver. He it opposedto a National Bank, and saysthere is no donbt of its uneoi<atitfitionalitv.lie was opposed to the
State Bunk suspending specie pay[meats. His plan was to go on aud
pay oat every dollar (bey had, and
tbat it would have taken a greatwhile to collect all,the two dollar
bills issued bjr the Bank.

, .Judge
, Goicurk w President of tlie Bank

ot the State, L't? refused to adopt
'k the measure till the citizen? petitionedtor it. , Ilo said if the banks
had coulinued to pay specie, it
would ha«e been the means of gettings-id of one half of them. The
insolvent ones would have had to
stop, and »be solvent banks could
have gone on. I have been verymuch pleased with Judge Coleock.

. He is said to be a self willed and
stubborn toan. These qualities
are very apt to be associated with
honestv. Mrs. Grieock is a veryinteresting lady, and I like ber
very

44 October 1st, 1R8T.Chancellor
1 DeSaueeure is very ill. I went intohis room Jgtft night He appearedcheerful and talked of En
1 gland and theEnglish Government,
Ho said O'Conncll had the |»ower
ot that government in his osvp.
hands, the WiiifS gnd Cons^rva ,|lives being equally divided, ,.|reland was destined to be a thorn in
the tide of England, and the Union
wat bad at present. JudgeColooek apoke of bit first circuit
in the opper country, ae a practicinglawyer. He arid a Charlestonlawyer went to Spartanburg
court* and what a scene they- wit "

nessedl In the night they taw
several hundred persons strippedand fighting by torch lights hodlightwood fires. The Charleston
lawyer, Mr. Tdrraat, left nasi'
morning without waiting for court
to meet, or making hia appearanceia court at all. Jndj^ OoW^oTjodpl tbAtL'tiK1horror of gouging. He tho(M;htbo,l?« ;at all disreputable iq the settle
meat of difficulties between tie
yeomanry of tb* country; but
gouging and biting were savage \\

hood. Wbilat trying a laud caae 1'fit Cambridge, Judge BurWtpofcspatial notice of the parties litigant iand their witneaaee. He observed 1
a good many eyea mining and vm Igreatly horrified at (he spectacle 1which bad not attracted the atten ]tion of any one else. Alter the ttestimony waa beard, and the ar- <

§anient concluded, it became the lI nty of lib Honor to charge the 1jury on the law of tbe caee, and he <commenced in the following lan- <
gauge; * Before God, gentlemenof the jnry, I never anw inch a |thing before In the world 1 There <ie a plaintiff with an eye ont 1 The ]defendant with an eve ontl A .

juror witMi an eye ont I And twowitnesses with an eye out! What <state of society you must have Jin this part of the conntry t It is
savage and brutal.'

"October 3d, 1837.GovernorHayne relumed last evening. Heis full of anecdotee. In speakiugof Lord Selkirk,, uhom his sou
William dayne had just visited in
England, the Governor said bisLordship was in South Carolina afew years since, and gave him a
most graphic: description of his
passage from Columbia to Charlestonin the stage. Whilst passingthrough a gloomy region of the
lower conntry, amidst the pinesand swamps, late in the night, the
horses ran off, but kept the road.
Lord Selkirk had heard dreadful
accounts of the stage drivers, their
driving, and the roughness of the
roads. At first he thought the
driver was giving him and his
wlpte servant (no one else being in
thq coach) a specimen of his fast,rough, Democratic driving. The
jolting was terrible, but he bore it
patiently for sometime. At last
lie began to remoustrate, but he was
not heeded by the driver. Finallyhe got up and found there was
no one on the driver's box. Snd
dehly one of the wheels came off,nd ilia !>/»» « »"-» ...1.1.
mm. mjv uvicui noio UllttUlU IU }>rO-ceed any farther. He went back
to look for the driver and fonnd
him lying in the road with his
head crushed to pieces. In speakingof Mr. Calhoun's speech on the
President's message, Governor
Hayne said he was surprised to
find the separation of the governiuentfrotn all banks, and the paymentof the revenue in specie so
favorably received in Clrarleston.
Both the Courier and Mercury approvedthe measure, and JudgeColcock, President of the bank, ex-
pressed himself in favor ot it the
other night.,,-The Governor said
he had no doubt all this was owingto Mr. Calhoun's letters and
correspondence. That Mr. Cal
houn had been writing to his
friends with a view of feeling his
strength on this question; that
Judge Colcock had tho most implicitconfidence in the wisdom
and sagacity of Mr. Calhoun, atid
:hat the Mercury bad probablyreceived e lesson from Barnwell
Smith, who is the brother-in-'aw of
the editor."
Jud^e Colcock whilst on the Appealbench, was very much givento indulging himself in a short nap,whilst the lawyers were boring the

court with their long and dull arguments.How and then he wouldbe roused from hie slumbers bytl«e vehemence of the counsel, to
the great amusement of his asso'oiateson the bench, who, no doubt,
envied him his happy faculty of
killing time.

JAMKA HAMILTON, JB. .

Governor Hamilton was the gal
lant leader of the Nullification partyin Sopth Carolina. He originatedthe Nullification Clubs, whicti
were established in every District
of the State, and which carried the
elections, that fail, in two-thirds of
>the election Districts. Mr. CaU
houn was the author of Nullificationin South Carolina, but
'Governor Hamilton made it aauc-
cess throughout the State. But tor
him it would have taWen still-born,
or been crushed in its swaddlingclothes. In early life he had been <
the efficient advocate ot strong fictionalpowers in the Federal gov- i
ernnient, the open and pnblic revi- <ler of the Virginia doctrine of <Statins Rights, and tbe eulogist of iMcDuffle, " one of the peo- i
plo." Instead of trying to defend i
ma political ©onaiatency, like most 1politiciana, be earoe out and de tolared in, a. publication which he jmade, tliat be bad been under " a
natural deluaion," a mental hallu- v
cii)a(jop in Jiia pjjpoaition to 6tat« a (Rigbte; that, bariug aeon the errors tof bia way, ha bad abandoned r

them, andaongtit for^ireneaa tor bia
grieroua political aina in former t!
jeara- fit Panl, afar couver-. caion to Christianity, waa not more bpenitent or energetic in propaga- *ting, the doctrines which he bad #pe.-looted with fire and aword.. .,

Pot many ywtra, Gorernor Hami 1 o
ton waa regarded aa the ton) of a
boqor and embodiment of obival- 8
tj in fionth Carolina. Afterwards «

he «m tent by the Republic of wot
reset as Embassador to Europe, *bil
snd whilet there, be made see of trie
funds which bed been entrusted to sen
bira bj eone company in Virginia, in
for the benefit of the Tessa* Re* anc
public, eftpectiermuet confident)y, its
lo be placed in fnnds by the gov1 pre
arnnient of T*x*4< in time, to re- de«»
lund tbode of the Virginia eompa- god
ny. In this, there was *. failure, we
ind the transaction cast a cloud a)

,.s_ i. f .1«. # -
>*or uib urigiH lame ior * time.. ®arr
lie became embarrassed, too, in ?*>H
tiis pecuniary affair®, and waa Got
greatly harrasseu and annoyod by m«'
liis creditors. His speculations *bu
-vere bold and wrecklees. onljGovernor Hamilton wo| fdr sev3mlvears a leading member of the g°11South Carolina Legislature, alter- ro8|ivards a prominent member of wa*
Congress from Beaufort, and then the
was elected Governor of the State, fdAfter bis term of office expired, lk«
fcnd Nullification, with all its bolit *dv
cal excitement, had died a'nalural "C
leatk, he went to Texas slid Com
Tieneed his magnificent specula- mei
tions in lands, &c. He was a memberof the State Convention, at the
same time lie was Governor of the Gar
State, and was elected President
>f the Convention. Hi6 venerable ^''8rather was sleota member of the ha*
Donvention. He had been auaci||fvc Wh
md gallant officer of the regular
sinny in the American Revolution. ,8t#
Die father and son mm# IniA bv
Convention together, the former d*01
leaning on the arin of the latter, i
Mid presented an interesting spec- ^a>'
tacle. Governor Hamilton had
been an officer of the United State* ®
army in the war with Great Brf- f°r1
tain, and rose to the rank of Major.Tliis military title stuck to the UP
Governor all the time he was in "n
Congress, and until he was elected 8'01

Brigadier General of the Nullifies- onl
tion army. He was Governor of ^or
the State when he was elected ',a<^
Brigadier General; but in order to
be eligible to the office, be had ke°
first to be elected ensign in one of
the militia companies in Charles '>al
ton. It gave great offense to the °(
Union officers to have an ensign 'J'8
elected over their heads to the coin- ftn<^
mand of the Brigade. The fact ve8
that this ensign was Governor of ^
the State, did not'appease their
wrath. Judge linger told me that 1

Col. 13. F. Hunt would challenge *° 1

Hamilton; that he was bound to do 8P"
bo according to military etiquette.Whenever an officer has been over ^'a
sloughed, said the Judge, lie must
fight or he is disgraced. But Col- ce^'
bnel Hunt did not regard his militaryhonor so deeply wounded as j:a*
to make it necessary to call out the »"g
Governor. me<

In tho beginning ol the Nullifi- wri
cation controversy, Hamilton ad- con
dressed a letter to Mr. Calhoun, the
who was then Vico President of ver
the United States, with a view of hoi

f;iving lifin an opportunity of coin- t ioi
ng out with an expose of the doc- he
trine of Nullification. Mr. Cal- r«n
lioun availed himself of the oppor- stic
tnnity thus afibrded by Governor woi
Hamilton's letter, and published a (
long communication explaining to nia
the people the constitutionality of seat

Nullification, and its operations wai
in being carried out. This docn and
ment gave the initiated a reason wel
for the faith that was in them. It He
was qaid that Nullification was a ted
peaceable remedy, and an appeal feci
must be made to the oourts to test life
the constitutionality of the tariff..

,

In order to do this, Governor
Hamilton made an importation of
sugar, and declared, in a public are
speech, that he knew every true racM
Nullifior in the the State wotild go ro0|
with him to the death for his su- an
gar. This expression gave the t|,e
Governor, with the Union men, Ciiti
the sobriquet of "Snjgar Jimmy." |»r.
When his sugar arrived, instead witl
of depositing it in the Custom Taj,
Honse, t resident Jackson ordered wjl|
it to be placed in Castle Pinckney, ;n {
and there kept till the dnties were ro0|
paid. This was a great disappoint- tml
ment to the Nullifiers, for they tast
o>uld not so well get at it in Castle jn t
Pinckney.> Alter waitingawhile, pr0the Governor went and paid the ha*
duties, and took his sugar. A Bpjc
case bad been made un in eoart, uV«
to test the eonstltationsMtrof the coW
tariff, and General McDuffle went for,
0 Charleston to argue it;
>ut they conld not gel the ques "

^ion bofom the jury, and the case g^At>roved a failure. fortGovernor Hamilton waa very jal^nuch di»>(isfied with the course |,ay<Georgia pursued in our Nnllifics- eTe[ion straggle. He confidently ex ¥, tected that she would nuite with
outh Carolina, and austain bar in ^hl<
he movement. When the Stete
invention adjourned, Lremem- weel
er, Governor Hamilton made
ame disperaging remarks in ref»
rence to Georgia. j

Twenty years afterward#, when **"e
or Secession controversy sprung hand
p. General Uartt!t6h was nQt in

\
*

% Alt]outn Carolina, but i( was expect
1 u a tnatiir a< »!.«» i"

-) wat lum un ,, r

I.U-" j i.
lid favor it with irrMbt mil and
ity. How aadly /.warn >hie »
da disappointed,- when hw >A*

la oat with a letter, deprecating,
toto, the whole movement, n»
ailed for, and -revelutionarj in
characters Tbie dpened the
ieof tbefitateon him,and beam
oaoeed everywhere, as a rene- ja.1 I met htor afterwards in .

shlhgtOii'OHy, hnd sperirsever 0|week* with him there, in the q(
ie hotel. ' We talked oter the tb<
tice of Booth Carolina, And the
refnof rdrthrttdff Vhht ob' two bo
i hi the State hid been so' Well dr
sed&aoii rite! vet Hebafd. not rT,
f hia frl^nda abandoned uirp, Di
he thought his own eons were Hi
®K to prpy^ ^inK in, JUal £>ect ana - feehnar. . The troth H.

hit un«t ^ndr^ooor^QMl*4
Bubjoct of tocettign, W«8 Wltkr **

by. wisdom and patriotism, , *
> State afterwards adopted hie b°

ice, and acauiesed in ber griev- .y*
es, spcalled. J bad started the 104

them Patriot at the commence 1

it of the struggle, and foughtiljr against secession. This was
first check it received in Sonth n,olioa, and Judge»Evans once

I to nte, in Washington, but for Qf
opposition, secession would q,

e gone by default in the State. m
en General Hamilton's letter »»

ie its appearance, the secession* is
said that if it had been written eh
myself, they would not have »

Light atvango of: itfbitt comings
t did, from their leader in the «

e of Nullification, it was too 4o
h | I r ! «

ibortly after secession had broke w

:h, and I had started the I*Mr% rtl
the cooperation party sprtrtig |J(in South Carolinn, which was a

vion party in disguise, audseces w
1 was postponed for ten years,
y to be more wide spread and t|,rible in its denouement. If I g<let it gone bv default in 1850, u<
fudge Evans said, it would have m
n crushed out by President ;1
trior® in a short time, and periswithout bIood«'ied. n'Instead k

making war against the State,
plan was to cut off tbe mails,I move the Custom on board of a
sel in the harbor of Charleston.
iVhilst Qovernor Hamilton and o
eelf were at Godsby's Hotel in «i

ishiugton, be went several times »

tee the Miss Foxes, who were **
rituralists and spirit, rappers.. **
told me with tears in his eyes, wl
t they had called np the spirithis deceased son, and he had re.

Mred communications fr0m him, iich no one but himself could R
'e made. We went one even- ni

to the room of Sonator Tal- w

(ige, of New \ ork, who was a
ting medium, and he told ns of V
-lmniiicationa he had had with J6pirit of Calhoun, which were j
y remarkable. He asked Cab
in if he still thought Nnllifica
i riyht and constitutional, and A

replied that he did. llamiltou
larked, u 1 am damned glad he
:ks to his principles in the othor T(rid."c,Governor Hamilton was a small N
n, quite handsome and prepoelingin his appearance. He in
i a lawyer, and was a pleasant in
I graceful speaker. He wrote Cl

I, and at times admirably well. ,h
was warm hsarted, antf devo- pjto his friends, and kind and af- Jionate in all tbe relations of wl

a[CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.] In

Ficelkd Eoos..Pickled eggs
very easily prepared, and are

1

it excellent as an accotnpani- v(it for cold miats. Boil for half u>
hour three dozen eggs, remove
shells, and pack thsm when .*

irely cold in a uide-immth jar »

enough to let them in or out
uout masking or breaking..
:e as muck vinegar aa you tkink *B

Cover them entirely, and boil
t white pepcr, atspice, a little
t ginger, and if desired, a veryill qnatity of garlic. Salt to
e. A few tiny white onions putbe j*r tmnernej »hiok »n iui
reroeut, When the vinegar, "

boilod enough to extraot the ®f

as, take them out and pour it '

r the eggs, cork tightly when 0

I, and in a month they are ready *

*»'
M

* ' ~

|l'either the State qor the United Ml
cs authorities,-(a#ys the Frank- yr,
Kyn Yeotnan,) though tke «

ir have troope tlose at band, »
i interfered to fmt down, or «p,
i aheek the negro insurgents, Pr
in, murderers and robbers In ®f

K>t county, Arkansas. They j**
i had loll awing for nearly a wl"
k; and, having wreaked a %,
iy revengts.including whole*
robbery.on the whites, it is f"*
ved that th^y^will now dis-t *e
Land go home, < m«<

ito to going t* Hitmi Mxt.

ng Mrfot of fVW»T«rk, omiu ( A

.Wi«7 »

Lkw» ofJ» State.
titttti tmmml Imrtly #f MmU

emliak
PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

I ACT T0 WOORrORATH TBI HUK»
rOOW CHEMICAL ANDSOAP COMPA.NT OP SOUTH CAROLINA
Soottott I. B« it MtMUd by tb« Btiwtt
4 H»wt of lywmUUTw of »h* 8ut»
Soblb Ctraiia*, bow Bit u4 lilting in
ibMbI ABoably, oad by tbo authority of
tattpot
Ibot W. & Noah, 8. A SwalU, L. Win.
b> WQliOn Simon*. H W. PoroW, J. K.
oob. Ami W. Tbayar, HL H. Mootgomo.JohnB. Draoia, Edward Mi«ky, Joomo
nb, B. A. NtrUoA, John Bataa, Timothyirly, A^H^MooUith. a IX Hoys* 5A II.

ThMtptoa, H. H. HniUr, W.
Jbnaa, J. J. Utjni, J. MobUy, John
d, W. J. Wbippar, 8. Parr, B. A. Boms

hi, M. JL Onlaaa, tad Ihoir nmtrtn ud
imnM,«n htribf mode midfersatsd a
dy pollti* and aorporato la lav, uadsr
not and slyla of lha " Hantooa Chamiland Bsap Company," lor lha porpoaa ot

inufanUving shsmiaala aad soap, and dlaslagof lha mms, aad for lha parpoaa!otrrylng an auah otbar baalatia aa may ba
onaeted therewith, vllh a aapilal of oaa
illloa dollar* la aharaa of oaa haadrad
100) dollars each, aad with the privilegeestablishing its principal office la tha
ty of Charleston, and a branch establish

atat Oolumbb*.
8ee. 1 That aoah aompany ehaU bara
sanation of officer« aad members, ta ba
oaan aec:*!to tha rulaa and by lawnida aad to ba made ior their (oraraneald direetioo, and shall bays power aadi
tboritj to make by*lawt, (not repugnanttha lava of tha land) to make, bars and.
a a common Mai. aad tba earns to alter at
III) .to sua and ba aped in say sourt inU 8iats. to ptrrwhaie and hold any lands,*
namenta, or bera>iitamanCergoodoor chat*
s«, which may ba nactiMry, conneeled
itb, or conduelTa to lha porpoaaa for
bieb said oonipany is established.
8ec. S. This corporation, shall snjoy all
a prtvllgce that are awarded nadar tha
neral laws of tha State to any aorpora.

.
*

in, together with the apeaial privileges an*rdad by thia charter.
Approved January f, A. V. 18721
S ACT TO VALIDATE TltE ACTION OFTHE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS INOCONEE COUETP;. IN EXCHANGING*AND CONVEYING THE LOT CEDEDTO THEM TO BUILD A JAIL UPON.
Whemaa. tba eounty commissioner! of

soaaa County, in tba ezarciM of their dilation,phaaged tba loaatioa of (be JaU forId eoqpty, and exchanged tba lei beaded to
a Staty for tho purpose of eroctiag a jail for
a ona pa which tha jail now stands; and.
.-twmm, iu« panic* vitb vbom Um «i«bu(«u made have aold the aaid lot to Joaeph J.
orton, and the laid eommuiionere hare exutedtitle* to him ; now, therefore,Be It enacted by the Senate and Heaae nf
epre*entatire* of the State of SoutlTCarolli,now diet and titling in Qeneral Aaeembly,id by the authority of the aame : 1

That the action ef the county cemmiaaionaaforeeatd be, and the aame ia hereby, vail*
ited, and the title of the 8tat* to said let
meeyed I* and ooeAveeod In the anId JoaephNorton, hi* heira and aaaigna forever.
Approved Sth «t January, A. D. 1871.
N ACTTO MORE EFFECTUALLY FRCTVIT>EFOR THE RECORDING OF ALL
CONVEYANCES OF REAL ESTATE.
Sbectior 1. Be it opacted by the Senate andt
on** of Repre*enta(irt» ofathe Stat* of Sonlhtrolina, now met and attting in Genera! Aambly,and by the authority of the aame tThat every eonreyanee of real eatate, withthiaState, and hereafter made, aha!!, with*three day*, be reeerded in the o«ee of thelark of the County In which each reel octet*ell ho altaated, except In ?the Count*« ""

Carles toe, where all neb coBttjueM (ball''recorded, wllbin lb* im< lima, ia tba offioetha register af Magna conveyance} andhara anch conveyance, not to recorded, aballvoid, u againit any aabeeqoent purchasesgood faith and for a valuable consideration,tha aama raal estate, or aay portion thareof;orided inch subsequent purchaser abalLbave
it raoordad.hU said conveyance.Sac. t. Different sets of books shall ba pr,»led by tba Clerks of (he several counties, f >ra recording af deeds and mortgagee, in or ewhich sate all ouaveyanocs, absolute in tb irrnss and not intended as Mortgages, or asratios In (be nature of mortgages, shall becorded, and la tha other eet ell euh aarHgee, or ensetiee la tha aetare ef Mortgagee,all ha recorded. «Sac. 8. All acts or parts of acts, Inconsist*t with tha provisions af this set, are.herebypealed.
Approved January 8, 1872.

tf ACT TO RENEW TF1E CHARTEROF8TRAWBERRY FERRT OVERTHE
COOPER RIVER.
Station 1 Ba R ecacted by tha Senatoi Hones of Raprasantatlvaa of the State
Sonth Carolina, now sriat and eitting In
iaeral> Ajmerebly, and by tha authoritytha esma, That tha ahnrtev of the Ferryar tha Cooper River, knowa as htrawbsrFerry,ba, aad tha aama la hereby, rawedfor tha term of sevea yoars, fromd aflat tha passage of this Act,, and tha
at la hereby vrated la Mrs. Elisabeth
sriog, bar exten tors, administrators and
igaa, snl j-fitte like powers, privilege*i limitations M were termarly conferred
cm the awoar of aaid ferry by law
avfataf, Aatssrrr, That the followlag'raca:
ferriage o«ly ebofl ba eHtrged aad eeltod.to wit r For foot wis n».el

I.-* .

e«t*; bon*, Mir, Uo o»ath f oa« hor*
* wqfrx 6» .rl wt rfrhrrr. flf.
MtiHtw« kor*M with nnkft, wtgowI drW#r,' Mtnt]r*<ri mti; e«l»V, Ua
U CMh. long ferriage; hort ferriage to>
NM«biirtb«AonMM.
ec *. AH p«*»i attending paMiertlnge end election*, end bfldren gelognd eomlng from Mheot, thfcll he carried~rM

prrored frhtfary 8, mi. 1/1

Jcovnxcn) on Ktvru iunt J
"

-- *m- v >


